Food and Beverage Marketing to Children and Adolescents: An Environment at Odds with Good Health

The science is clear: the environments where children grow up, play and go to school affect their diets and health.1, 2 The same environments also structure the choices children, their families and caregivers make about food and physical activity.3

Children in the United States grow up in environments saturated by food and beverage marketing, the bulk of it for foods low in nutrients and high in calories, sugars, salt and fat.2 A rigorous review by an independent committee of the Institute of Medicine (IOM) found that such marketing influences children’s and adolescents’ food preferences and purchasing requests, and dietary intake,2 and it contributes to the high rates of overweight and obesity observed in American children and adolescents, ages 2 to 19.4, 5 Between 1994 and 2004, 58 percent of new food products marketed to children and adolescents were in the candies, snacks, cookies and ice cream categories, and 40 percent of new beverage products were in the fruit and fruit-flavored drinks categories.6

To reach children and adolescents, food and beverage companies use integrated marketing communications strategies, which encompass all forms of communication about products and services. Integrated marketing communications strategies include creating special products6 and packaging7 for children; adjusting price points so products are affordable to youths with limited budgets; making products available in the places frequented by youths; and conducting numerous promotions so that young people will remember, prefer and predictably select specific companies’ brands, many of which do not offer products that contribute to a healthful diet consistent with the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans.8

In 2007, 11 major food and beverage marketers pledged to improve their advertising and marketing practices aimed at children ages 12 and younger through the Children’s Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative (CFBAI),9 which is overseen by the Council of Better Business Bureaus. In 2010, the number of participating companies increased to 17, and the pledges were expanded to require adherents to devote 100 percent of child-targeted advertising to “better-for-you” products, such as Burger King’s Fresh Apple Fries. (The original pledge involved increasing the percentage of advertising for better-for-you products by 50 percent.) The pledges were revised further to include improving the percentage of better-for-you products advertised using new media as well. New forms of digital media include websites, mobile marketing via SMS text and Web-enabled phones, social networks, online games and video, and DVD content.10 Independent researchers have since found that CFBAI-participating companies’ changes to television advertising practices to be largely ineffective.11, 12
Focusing on studies published between January 2008 and February 2011, this synthesis examines research on U.S. trends in food and beverage marketing to children and adolescents. It builds on a Healthy Eating Research brief released in October 2008 and examines the growing body of research that independently assesses industry self-regulation. It also identifies policy implications and highlights additional research needs and opportunities.

Key Research Results

- Young people consume more media than ever before, spending 7.5 hours per day online, watching television (TV), using mobile devices, listening to music, playing video games and reading print materials. Moreover, youths often multitask, so their consumption of various media totals nearly 11 hours daily. During those hours, food and beverage marketing is pervasive. For example, the fast-food restaurant industry alone spent more than $4.2 billion dollars in 2009—nearly half a million dollars every hour—on marketing to children and adults.

- Research across a variety of print, broadcast and digital media (i.e., TV, websites, digital advergames, games that incorporate brands as content into the game experience, and product packaging) demonstrates that marketing is effective. Young people’s exposure to food and beverage marketing affects their preferences for the branded products. Research on TV advertising alone shows that exposure affects young people’s consumption of the marketed products and influences their food and beverage purchasing patterns even five years after the initial exposure.

- The food and beverage industry spends most of their money marketing their products to children and adolescents on TV advertisements. Two studies have confirmed that, except for fast-food restaurants, food and beverage companies reduced the number of TV food and beverage advertisements targeted to children before industry self-regulatory pledges were made in 2007. Still, the use of licensed characters by CFBAI member companies doubled during this time, and the nutritional quality of the foods these companies market to children and adolescents on TV has not improved, as over 80 percent of products are high in saturated fat, sugar or sodium.

- Food marketers increasingly use a variety of digital media popular with young people to promote their products to children and adolescents. These channels allow them to bypass parental supervision and develop direct, intimate and prolonged relationships with children and adolescents via websites, online advergames, mobile devices and social network marketing. Restaurant corporations even deliver branded content over the Internet to 2-year-old children. Industry spending on digital media has steadily increased, but the dollar amount of expenditures underestimates the impact on children’s and adolescents’ exposure to new media because the cost of digital media per impression is relatively inexpensive compared with other traditional channels such as TV advertising.

- Marketers surround children and adolescents with promotions in the places where they live, learn and play. For example, children are exposed to marketing in schools where they are a captive audience at the point of purchase in stores and chain restaurants, and through food retail outlets and billboards.

- Latino and African-American youths are early adopters and heavy users of digital media, and food companies view them as trendsetters. They also are targeted with branded food and beverage products of lower nutritional quality than White children and adolescents.

Details on Key Research Results

Young people consume more media than ever before, spending 7.5 hours per day online, watching TV, using mobile devices, listening to music, playing video games and reading print materials. Moreover, youths often multitask so their consumption of various media totals nearly 11 hours daily. During those hours, food marketing is pervasive. For example, the fast-food industry alone spent more than $4.2 billion dollars in 2009—nearly half a million dollars every hour—on marketing to children and adults.

- The total media exposure, including simultaneous use across media, for youth ages 8 to 18 increased from eight hours and 33 minutes in 2004 to ten hours and 45 minutes in 2009. Children and adolescents watch TV for four hours and 29 minutes per day, and spend an average of one hour and 29 minutes daily on computers outside of schoolwork, a three-fold increase since 1999. Internet access has expanded from 74 percent to 84 percent among youths ages 8 to 18, while cell phone access among the same group increased from 39 percent in 2004 to 66 percent in 2009, and one in three teens now uses the mobile Web.

- Marketers have responded by increasing their efforts to reach young people through traditional and new media communication channels. In 2009, the fast-food restaurant industry alone spent more than $4.2 billion...
Research conducted across a variety of media (i.e., TV, websites, digital advergames and product packaging) demonstrates that marketing is effective. Young people’s exposure to food and beverage marketing affects their preferences for the branded products. Research on TV advertising alone shows that exposure affects young people’s consumption of the marketed products,\textsuperscript{16–18} and influences their food and beverage purchasing patterns even five years after the initial exposure.\textsuperscript{18}

- Digital marketing leads children to prefer the advertised product or brand. Students exposed to branded banner advertisements on websites were more likely to prefer that brand than students who had not been exposed, even if they could not remember seeing the advertisement.\textsuperscript{33} Four studies found that children who play online advergames (games that incorporate brands as content into the game experience) are more likely to prefer the associated brand and its food products when compared with unbranded foods.\textsuperscript{34–37}

- Product packaging is an equally powerful medium that marketers use to reach children. For example, using experimental methods, researchers found that children preferred foods packaged with licensed characters compared with the same foods in plain packaging, regardless of whether the foods were healthy or unhealthy. Licensed characters on product packaging affected children’s responses about how the foods tasted, as well as their preference for the foods as a future snack choice.\textsuperscript{38} A study that analyzed the packaging of food products marketed to children in a Canadian grocery store found that 89 percent of the products were high in sugar, fat or sodium.\textsuperscript{7} Of those products, however, 62.7 percent included nutrition claims on the front of their packaging.\textsuperscript{7}

- The evidence continues to mount\textsuperscript{2} that children’s exposure to TV advertisements increases their preferences for the advertised products. In a controlled experiment, children exposed to TV content with food advertising consumed 45 percent more food than children exposed to content with non-food advertising, regardless of the food advertised or the characteristics of the child.\textsuperscript{17} Exposure to televised food and beverage advertising during middle and high school also has long-lasting effects on purchasing decisions. Even five years after adolescents have been exposed to promotions of unhealthy foods, researchers found that they purchased fewer fruits, vegetables and whole grains, but increased their consumption of fast foods, fried foods and sugar-sweetened beverages.\textsuperscript{18}

The food and beverage industry spends most of their money promoting their products to children and adolescents on TV advertisements.\textsuperscript{19} Two studies have confirmed that, except for fast-food restaurants, food and beverage companies reduced the number of TV food and beverage advertisements to children before industry self-regulatory pledges were implemented in 2007.\textsuperscript{11, 20} Still, the use of licensed characters by CFBAI members doubled during this time,\textsuperscript{11} and the nutritional quality of the foods these companies market to children and adolescents on TV has not improved, as over 80 percent of products are high in saturated fat, sugar or sodium.\textsuperscript{11, 15, 20}

- In 2009, researchers estimate that marketers exposed children to an average of 7.6 food and beverage advertisements per hour, a decrease from 10.6 advertisements in 2005.\textsuperscript{21} Nevertheless, multiple studies show that exposure to fast-food advertisements on TV have been increasing significantly among all age groups of children and adolescents.\textsuperscript{11, 15} Exposure to fast-food restaurant advertisements increased by 4.7 percent, 12.2 percent, and 20.4 percent among children ages 2 to 5, 6 to 11, and 12 to 17, respectively, between 2003 and 2007.\textsuperscript{39} More recent data are even stronger, suggesting that compared with 2003, in 2009 preschoolers ages 2 to 5 years viewed 21 percent more fast-food advertisements, children ages 6 to 11 viewed 34 percent more advertisements, and teens ages 12 to 17 viewed 39 percent more advertisements than in earlier years.\textsuperscript{15}

- Licensed characters (e.g., Shrek or Dora the Explorer) affect children’s preferences for food products because children trust the characters they are exposed to during programming.\textsuperscript{2} CFBAI-participating companies have doubled their use of licensed characters since 2005 despite pledges not to use them.\textsuperscript{11} Nearly three-quarters (74 percent) of advertisements during Saturday morning TV programming used licensed characters to promote branded food products.\textsuperscript{40}

- Researchers employing a variety of independent nutritional criteria have found that the majority of foods marketed to children on TV are unhealthy. Using nutrition education guidelines developed by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services for the National Institutes of Health \textit{We Can!} (Ways to Enhance Children’s Activity & Nutrition) program,\textsuperscript{41} one study found that 99 percent of foods marketed to children on TV qualified as “Whoa” or “Slow”—foods of little
Food marketers increasingly use a variety of digital media popular with young people to promote their products to children and adolescents. These channels allow them to bypass parental supervision and develop direct, intimate and prolonged relationships with children and adolescents via websites, online advergames, mobile devices and social network marketing. Restaurant corporations even deliver branded content over the Internet to 2-year-old children. Industry spending on digital media has steadily increased, but the dollar amount of expenditures underestimates the impact on children’s and adolescents’ exposure to digital media because the cost of digital media per impression is relatively inexpensive compared with other channels such as TV advertising.

Marketing embedded in digital content seeks to create long-lasting and intimate engagements with children and is saturated with branded features. The most engaging branded cereal websites captured children’s attention, on average, for 27 minutes, far outpacing the classic 30-second TV spot. The most elaborate food websites offer children “virtual worlds,” multipage digital spaces where registered children can create avatars, play advergames, watch videos and communicate with other users. Among child-targeted websites of the top food and beverage brands, 97 percent showed a brand logo or product; 92 percent had engagement features, such as games, videos and forward-to-a-friend options; 79 percent had cross-promotions with other brands, including sporting events, celebrities or athletes, and cartoon characters; and 70 percent allowed users to register or create an account, which allows marketers to target children and adolescents directly.

Food companies extensively use advergames, which are popular among children. In 2006, 78.1 percent of children ages 6 to 11 years played some form of online game, with half playing 6 to 16 hours or more per week. Three studies found that advergames appear on over 80 percent of child-targeted websites.

---

or moderate nutritional value—while only 1 percent represented healthy “Go” foods. A child would have to watch 10 hours of TV to see one advertisement for a healthy food, compared with viewing 75 advertisements for unhealthy foods during that time. A separate study found that in 2009, at least 86 percent of food products in TV advertisements seen by children ages 2 to 11 are unhealthy. More than 90 percent of foods advertised during Saturday morning TV programming exceed recommendations set in the Dietary Guidelines for Americans for sugar, fat or salt.

Food companies extensively use advergames, which are popular among children. In 2006, 78.1 percent of children ages 6 to 11 years played some form of online game, with half playing 6 to 16 hours or more per week. Three studies found that advergames appear on over 80 percent of child-targeted websites.

An analysis of the content of advergames on the websites of the 139 brands from the top 25 food companies found that 88 percent of the games on websites were advergames, but only 2.7 percent educated children about nutrition and health. Sixty-seven percent of these advergames actively integrated brands or products into the game; the remainder displayed the brand or product but did not incorporate it into the gaming experience. Advergames appeared on 84 percent of food websites that were advertised on Nickelodeon and the Cartoon Network. These advergames averaged 7.5 brand identifiers per game; during the games an online visitor would be exposed to an average of 45 brand identifiers to one healthy nutrition or physical activity message.

When images of food products appear in child-targeted Web content, they often fail independent nutritional criteria for healthy foods. Three website content analyses using the IOM’s criteria for healthy school foods and one study using the nutrition criteria set by the National Alliance for Nutrition Activity (that were based on the 2005 Dietary Guidelines for Americans) found that at least 64 percent of foods targeted to children on websites were unhealthy.

The expansion of social and mobile media allows marketers to target children with marketing strategies integrated across many communication media. For example, 11 of the 12 major fast-food restaurant companies maintain at least one Facebook account—nine of which had more than a million fans in 2009; maintained Twitter accounts; and had at least one YouTube channel between 2009 and 2010. The top three ready-to-eat cereal manufacturers had 22 Facebook fan pages sponsored by the companies and over 3,400 Facebook or MySpace groups initiated by consumers. Marketing on mobile devices is a nascent but increasingly popular marketing technique. The development of smartphone applications and location-based services allows marketers to reach youths anywhere at any time, and without parental supervision. Eight of the 12 leading fast-food restaurant chains by sales ran 443 individual banner advertisements on mobile websites alone in 2009, and smartphone applications were available for eight restaurant chains, including ordering applications for Pizza Hut and Dominos.

The food, beverage and restaurant industry’s spending on digital media platforms, including mobile, social networks and online video, is expected to increase rapidly. For example, General Mills’ investment in digital media spending tripled between 2007 and 2010.
Marketors surround children with promotions in the places where they live, learn and play. For example, children are exposed to marketing in schools where they are a captive audience, at the point of purchase in stores and restaurants, and through food retail outlets and billboards.

- In-school marketing is a pervasive and effective method of promoting food to children. In 2008, corporations that sold products of minimal nutritious value secured fundraising and incentive program contracts with 37.7 percent and 31.6 percent of U.S. primary schools, respectively. At least one competitive food (foods outside of school meal programs, such as those sold in vending machines) is available in 73 percent of elementary schools, and 97 percent to 100 percent of middle and high schools. Popular items available to children are sugary drinks, chips, candy, cookies and snack cakes. The availability of healthy or unhealthy foods to children in a school environment increases consumption of these items. In addition, the availability of unhealthy foods is linked with higher rates of students’ obesity, and when unhealthy competitive foods are limited or not sold at schools, students have better quality diets because participation in the school meals program increases, which helps to compensate for revenue losses.

- Two studies using the 2005 daily calorie recommendations for children and adolescents as suggested by the Dietary Guidelines for Americans estimate that at least 8 percent of children’s caloric intake derives from competitive school foods and that on average, students consume at least 177 calories from competitive foods per day.

- Marketers also reach children at the point of purchase in stores through branded product packaging. The leading cereal manufacturers General Mills and Kellogg’s, for example, “dominate the middle shelf” of grocers’ cereal aisles in order to put their products at children’s eye level. Researchers who examined the nutrition labels of child-targeted products available at a U.S. grocer from 2006 to 2008 found that only 18 percent of products met the IOM’s nutritional standards for competitive school foods, and the nutritional quality of youth-targeted foods declined over the study period. The number of products targeting youths with cross-promotions increased by 78 percent, and overall, 57 percent appealed primarily to children younger than age 12. Food manufacturers that had made CFBAI pledges significantly increased their use of cross-promotions, while the nutritional quality of their products did not improve from 2006 to 2008. A study analyzing 58 better-for-you child-targeted foods found that 84 percent of foods with packaging targeting children in a grocery store were unhealthy. A nutrition analysis of cereals produced by the four leading manufacturers found that products marketed to children were 52 percent denser in sugar, but had less than half as much fiber per gram as the cereals marketed to adults. Only 34 percent of child-targeted cereals met the nutrition standards set by the Alliance for a Healthier Generation and the American Heart Association.

- Many of the major fast-food restaurant companies, including McDonald’s Corporation, Burger King, Wendy’s and Yum! Brands’ Taco Bell, state that they promote only healthy side dishes and beverages in their child-targeted promotions. However, an independent evaluation found that the default option offered to children at these chain restaurants included french fries in at least 86 percent of visits and sweetened soft drinks at least 55 percent of the time.

- Food and beverage marketers also target neighborhoods where children live, play and go to school. The presence of a fast-food chain restaurant outlet near a school has been shown to increase students’ obesity rates by at least 5 percent. Schools in higher-income neighborhoods have 32 percent and 50 percent fewer fast-food restaurants and convenience stores within walking distance, respectively, than schools located in lower-income neighborhoods. Schools that serve higher socioeconomic status (SES) students offer more healthy options, while schools that serve predominantly lower-SES populations have less-healthy options in vending machines, school stores and snack bars. Overall, lower and middle-income neighborhoods have 1.28 to 1.34 times the number of fast-food restaurants compared with higher-income neighborhoods.

Latino and African-American youths are early adopters and heavy users of digital media, and food companies view them as trendsetters. They also are targeted with branded food and beverage products of lower nutritional quality than White children and adolescents.

- High-energy, low-nutrient foods are advertised to Latino and African-American youths at even higher rates than White children. Since 2003, advertising to African-American children of items such as cookies and fast food has risen substantially in comparison to other racial and ethnic groups.
to White children. Each day, African-American children see twice as many calories advertised in fast-food commercials than White children. Moreover, Latino and African-American children are significantly more likely to see advertisements for high-energy, nutrient-poor fast-food meals available at McDonald’s Corporation, Burger King, and Yum! Brands’ chain restaurants (i.e., KFC and Taco Bell). McDonald’s Corporation alone is responsible for one quarter of all fast-food restaurant advertising to Latino youths.

- African-American and Latino teens are valuable to marketers because of their high levels of new media consumption. African-Americans and Latinos use almost five hours more of media each day than their White counterparts, and by 2011, 61.5 percent of African-Americans and 50.3 percent of Hispanic/Latinos are projected to have access to the Internet. Latinos are known as early adopters of new media: they are active Internet and mobile phone users, and are the primary consumers of mobile data systems among other new media innovations. Marketers view ethnically and racially diverse youths as being particularly vulnerable to media messaging. One study of African-American children found that they are willing to purchase any items advertised in a targeted online advergame.

- Ethnically targeted advertising to children is pervasive across traditional and new media. African-American children see significantly more fast-food television advertisements than their White counterparts, a disparity that has grown since 2003. Hispanic preschoolers who are exposed to advertising on Spanish-language and English-language channels see almost 300 advertisements for fast foods each year on Spanish-language channels alone. Fast-food, sweetened soda, and ready-to-eat cereal companies and their marketing research and public relations firms have developed sophisticated websites and Web-marketing campaigns designed to appeal specifically to young, African-American and Latino consumers.

- African-American and Latino neighborhoods have as much as 13 times the density of outdoor advertising than White neighborhoods. Schools located in neighborhoods whose residents are racially mixed are 1.14 to 1.19 times as likely to be within walking distance of a fast-food restaurant or a convenience store than schools in neighborhoods that are more than 70 percent non-Hispanic White. Local fast-food restaurant density is significantly associated with neighborhood obesity rates.

### Conclusions

Using integrated marketing communications strategies, leading food, beverage and restaurant companies have created a sophisticated, ubiquitous environment promoting unhealthy foods, beverages and meals to children and adolescents that do not support a healthful diet consistent with the Dietary Guidelines for Americans. Children and adolescents are increasingly exposed to promotions for energy-dense and nutrient-poor foods and beverages across print, broadcast and digital media—new and old—despite some declines in the number of non-fast-food TV advertisements. The CFBAI-participating companies’ pledges to improve their advertising practices have not improved the situation. Evidence shows that children’s and adolescents’ exposure to high-calorie, high-fat, sugary and low-nutrient foods and beverages is more extensive, more pervasive and very challenging for young audiences to recognize as target marketing.

The integrated marketing communications strategies have expanded far beyond TV into new media, making the traditional measures of media exposure less relevant to accurately capture total exposure. Because these unmeasured media venues are inexpensive compared with measured media such as television, using expenditures as a proxy for exposure is likely to underestimate the reach of food and beverage marketing to young people. The new marketing paradigm requires new research methods, frequent monitoring, and careful analysis and evaluation to inform effective policies that protect children and adolescents.

The young populations most at risk for overweight and obesity are also the most voracious media consumers. And they are subject to school and neighborhood environments where marketing of unhealthy foods and beverages is pervasive and constant. Unabated, the current food and beverage marketing and media landscape will continue to contribute to child and adolescent obesity.

### Areas Where Additional Research Is Needed

**Promotion.** Additional research is needed to better understand how branded integrated marketing communications reach and affect the preferences, diets and health of children and adolescents. For example, fast-food restaurant websites targeting children generally focus on highlighting images of the brand and when they do show food, they depict the healthiest options. How do these marketing strategies affect consumers’ food choices? Similarly, food and beverage companies participating in the CFBAI have limited their TV advertising in programming where children comprise the majority of
the audience. But far more children are exposed to food marketing in programs targeted to a broad audience73 such as American Idol, when they may watch these programs with older siblings or parents. How does such marketing affect children’s food preferences and consumption? Additionally, there is limited research about the reach and effects of on-package marketing, the use of licensed characters and the content of in-school marketing.

Digital marketing. More research is needed to better understand the extent and effects of digital marketing in terms of teens’ vulnerability to marketing—especially campaigns employing the highly effective neuromarketing research that uses functional magnetic resonance imaging and other technologies to monitor brain responses to advertising. Research should explore the health consequences of digital marketing and emerging technologies such as mobile and location-based marketing. Overall, this research should define brand advertising and help determine standards for marketing foods and beverages to children and adolescents.

Places. In food retail locations, researchers should analyze slotting fees to understand the effects of incentives that retailers are paid to place unhealthy foods in prime shelf space, and the nutritional content of foods and beverages at checkouts in food and non-food stores. In restaurants, research is needed on the default options offered and nutritional quality of children’s and adolescents’ meals, as well as on the effect of toy promotions on children’s food preferences, eating behaviors and diet quality. School-based marketing research should examine the availability of competitive foods; the differences in marketing by school level (i.e., elementary, middle and high schools); the school population’s demographics; how effective school wellness policies are in covering all in-school and out-of-school marketing practices; and the effectiveness of in-school and out-of-school marketing practices on children’s and adolescents’ preferences, purchasing behaviors, diets and health.

Vulnerable populations. Because research on marketing practices that target high-risk populations, especially very young children, children from lower-income families, and children from communities of color is still nascent, a full range of studies is necessary. For racially and ethnically diverse populations, this research should include conducting content analyses of promotions, such as billboards, store signage, advertising in schools and in-store packaging. Research also should include analyses in the amount and density of unhealthy and healthy food and beverage outlets, and the effectiveness of marketing on children and teens from communities of color.

Studies that examine these questions can help parents better understand the impact of food and beverage marketing on their children and teens. The research can help policy-makers better understand the mix and effect of the total food and beverage marketing and media environments. Researchers also should examine, through public opinion polling and other methods, the extent to which parents and policy-makers are aware of how children and adolescents are targeted by food, beverage and restaurant companies and the effects of integrated marketing communications strategies used for foods and beverages.

Policy Implications

According to the World Health Organization, the goal of food and beverage marketing policy should be to reduce children’s exposure to, and the power of marketing, which targets them with foods and beverages high in saturated fats, trans-fatty acids, free sugars or salt.60 Governments should be the key stakeholders in developing, enforcing and evaluating these policies.60 In the United States, the primary policy approach has been industry self-regulation. So far, however, independent research has demonstrated that the food and beverage industry’s self-regulation of child-targeted advertising is insufficient because it excludes certain forms of marketing practices and addresses only the needs of children ages 12 and younger. Participants in the CFBAI have kept their pledges, and there have been some reductions in TV advertisements for certain foods and beverages, yet children are increasingly exposed to fast-food restaurant advertisements and digital marketing.

Implementing nutrition standards policies can help improve children’s and adolescents’ food environments. A study in Los Angeles showed that implementing policies that improve the nutritional quality of competitive foods and beverages available to students improved their health.60 One promising effort is the federal Interagency Working Group (IWG) on Food Marketing to Children, a collaboration of the Federal Trade Commission (FTC), the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the Food and Drug Administration, and the U.S. Department of Agriculture created by the 2009 Omnibus Appropriations Act (Pub.L. 111-8). Congress directed the IWG to develop voluntary nutrition standards for foods and beverages marketed to children and adolescents ages 17 and younger. The report was due to Congress no later than July 15, 2010, but as of this writing, has not yet been submitted. The IWG standards are needed in order to address inconsistencies among individual company CFBAI pledges and provide clear and consistent information on what foods
and beverages qualify for marketing to children and adolescents that support a healthful diet.

The FTC is a key agency regarding food and beverage marketing to young people. Its 2008 report, “Marketing Food to Children and Adolescents: A Review of Industry Expenditures, Activities, and Self-Regulation,” provided crucial insights into the contemporary marketing practices and expenditures reported by 44 food, beverage and restaurant companies in 2006. The report further described how the nation’s food and beverage environments are being shaped. Congress requested that the FTC complete and submit a follow-up study by the summer of 2011, which may or may not show progress in reducing unhealthy marketing and improving industry self-regulation since the 2008 report. Future FTC monitoring should detail the newest and most innovative industry marketing practices. This should include data on children’s and adolescents’ exposures to digital food and beverage marketing. Moreover, data are needed on overall measured media expenditures aimed at all children and youth; such information should be disaggregated by income and race.

Finally, the pledges that food, beverage and restaurant companies make in different countries and regions should be standardized and modeled after guidelines that are more inclusive and comprehensive than those adopted through industry self-regulation. Such an effort could potentially help protect children and adolescents in the United States from unhealthy food and beverage environments.
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